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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
ABfA
'THS COLOHSLETTE "
Published iionthly For iieinbers Only
Volume VH September, 1971 Bulletin 1
AIEHRICATi BPSIiGSS T-KKEW'S ASSCXIIATIOH
mTFUCKX COLOm CHAPTER
Bowling O'reen, Kentucky-
Chapter Chartered! June 3» 196^1-
HJIXETIN CCM-IITTEE
EDITOR • fl • • t liiss mry Collins
162 Skyline Drive
781-1603
ASSISTAi^T 3DIT0R Jirs • Carol KcDougal
Route ^
751-1650
"The Colonelette" is the official monthly publication
of the Kentuclgr Colonel Chapter of the American Busi
ness ^/omen's Association and is in accordance with
the requirements set forth hy iiational Headquarters
of the American Business Women's Association, 9100
Ward Parkway, Kansas City, Missouri 6^11^.
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AI-iERKAN BUSINESS WaiEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway-
Kansas City, liissouri
Founder and Executive Director-Hilaiy A. Bufton, Jr«
National Co-Ordinator • . • « • Hrs« George Barrett
^tional Enrollment Director • • Mrs* Clorine Touhey
Assistant Executive Director
and Convention Director . , . . , William H. SLair
National PatCLic
^^elations Director ••••••••• Frank Bistrom
HATIOiiAL OFFICERS
President •«•••••••••• Marilyn R. Tucker
First Vice President ••••••••• Ruth McKamey
Secretary-Treasurer ••••••••• Miriam Bailey
Southeastern District
Vice President Daisey Dell Connelly
NATIONAL SLOGAN
"Equali-ty Through Responsibility"
KATIOKAL MOTTO ' - '
"Better Personality for Better Living"
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CHAPTER OFFICERS
President *•>•«•••• Florence Pdrkins
Vice President •••«»•••••• Barbara Farley
Recording Secretaiy Joyce Tabor
Corresponding Secretaiy • • • • • Maxine Strickland
Treasurer «•••«•»••••••• Imogene Graves
Official Publication > UCHEN IN BUSINESS
Colors! HLack and Gold Floweri White Carnation
MONTHLT HEETIWG Fourth Tuesday
6i30 p,m» Social 7i00 p.m. Dinner
Holiday Inn ifentuclqy Roofi
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business Women's
Association shall be to elevate the social
and business standards of women in business
by uniting them riationally for training des
igned to make them efficienti moxe con*
siderate and more cooperative toward their work
work, their emplt^er, and their employer's
custcmiers I thereby increasing their ability,
success and happiness*
ABMA
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REEffiHER THIS
If you work for a man, in heaven's name, TfTORK for
him# If he pays you wages which supply you bread
and butter, work for him; speak well of him and
stani ty the institution he represents. If put to
a pinch, an ounce of loyalty is woarth a pound of
cleverness. If you must vilify, condemn and eter
nally disparge - resign your position, and when you
ai^ outsidey damn to your heart's content, but as
long as you are a part of the institution do not
condemn it. If you do that, you are loosening the
tendrils that are holding you to the institution,
and at the first high wind that comes along, you
wiU be uprooted and blown away , and probably will
never know the reason why,
Elbert Hubbard
CREED'
of the
AI'IERICAN HISIKESS WfflN'S ASSOCIATION
••ro'A'
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KENTOCKT COLONEL CHAPTER
A^iERICAN BDSIKESS WOffiN'S ASSOCIATION
PROGRAII SEPTEIIBSR 28, 1971
SOCIAL HOUR 6130 to 7*00 p.m.
INVOCATION t ... . Member
DINNER • • 7iP0 p.m.
GUEST SFHIAKER
INTHODaCTXpN Cindy Qroiming
SPEAKER ........... Jeny W.. Martin, M.D.
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER Etaily Morriss
BUSINESS MEETHC
BENEDICTION. .-Member
PRAYER
Bless our Kentucl<y Colonel Chapter,
Black and Gold.
May it be filled with rapture.
Brave and Bold.
Eless each of gut members,
Happy and Bright.
Hay each one welcome her duties,
^th Strength and Might.
Jo Ann Sbiith
Charter Member
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1971 - 1972 EXECUTIVE BOARD
•1 j ^sidenti FLORENCE PERKINS - our president, alady with mary recognitions in ABWA. Florence is the
assistant manager of the Detrex Cafeteria, Her husband, Willard 0, Perkins, also her boss, is our Boss
of the Year this time. They have two children,
^ Perkins and Joyce Ann Murjiiy. Florence attends
the First Christian Church in Bowling Green. Bridge,
poking, airf travel are her hobbies. Florence has
been in ABWA since March, I962 and has had nine (9)
years perfect attendance. She has served as presi-
W^an treasurer. The Merit Award,oman of the Year, Inner Circle, Delegat to National
invention and Representative to the District Con
vention are among some of her special recognitions.
yico-Presidenti Barbara Farley - Barbara 1<! tho
secretaiy to the Plant I'ianager of tL
Mustries, Inc. Barbara attends ^
aurch of arist. Swd^i„g and reading her
co-chairman of our Little liiss
alternate delejte t^the
ViSiSf^'h™ Convention in^Horfo^k,Boss night, Bulletin^L^®^^i°i1^°?^^t^^®/® '^-'
atlS 'Ad^JSiltrateJ. s"
Hobl^ is reSine'^ ®a\"®" Hospital. He7
^vorite food is steak Sih &^^r^te^^S^^beS|
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Maxine (cont.)
ffer hobbies are painting, sewing and bowling, Maxine
has served as chairman of the Scrapbook Committe© for
two (2) years and on the Ways and Means Committee for
two (2) years also, Xellow is her favorite color and
her favorite food is steak.
Treasurer I Ijnogen© Graves - Imogen© stays bu^
at the Electric FLant Board, but she finds ^easur©
with swimming and all sports being her hobbi©s. Sh©
is a Hethodist V religion. Her favorite color is
brown and her favorite food is ar^r dessert*
The newly elected executive board met following
the ©lection and aI 1- committees chairmen have b©©n
selected. Our many thanks to all the chairmen who so
graciously accepted. Our thanks also to the co-chair
men and all members.
A tentative calendar has been set up for the
yearj this will be published in th© bull©tin in the
near future. Vfe hope to keep you informed of all
events.
Our thanks to Elizabeth Wilson, Becky llorehead
and Carol HcDougal for their fine Job at our enroll
ment party.
We didn't have any of our guests to join our
organization that ni^t but all are good prospects,
so each member please follow up on your prospects.
Florence Perkins,
President
Don't forget our National Convention, October
21-2^ in Anaheim, California, and Hawaiill
p. 8
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PERFECT ATTEM)MCE CONTEST TEAMS"'
Lois Douglas - Captain
Maxine Strickland
Cindy Browning
Becky Morehead
Charlotte Mams
Patsy Smith - Captain
Florence Perkins
Ann Bays
Shirley Martin
Neva Watt
Carolyn Dallas - Captain
Joyce Tabor
Bobbie Cardwell
Gladys Walker
Pt^llis Carter
Clara Holmes - Captain
Barbara Farley
Maiy Francis Brown
Sue Short
Una iiayhew
Elizabeth Wilson
Imogane Graves
Estelle Holloway
Carol McDougal
Kathyrn Thornton
Captain Mary Collins - Captain
Pat Glasscock
Jean Fulkerson
Sue Eicher
Sarah Etherredge
Ilildred Edwards - Captain
Anna Sue Jackson
Siiily ilorriss
Betty Moulder
Brenda Williams
Jo An Stacker - Captain
Iva Miller
Mae Page
Sally Parr
Lucille Walton
pie Perfect Attendance Contest will be for the three
(3) month period of Octoberi November and December,
The chapter meeting consists of two equally important
parts——the dinner meeting at which a speaker or
planned program is presented,- and the business meet
ing which follows. To be counted present, members
should attend both portions of the meeting.
Each member shall present to the captain of her team
the card which she has checked and completed. The
team points shall then be tallied by the captain
and the count given along with the cards to the
Vice President,
•P^,„9
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1971-1972 CaHilTTEES AND
CHAIEMEN - SPONSORS
KEI^BBRSHIP Chainoan Brenda Williams
526 E. 13th Street
»^2-5168
JoAn Stacker
21^ N. Cove
8^2-9317
Joyce Tabor
Recording Secretaiy
Cindy Browning
Village Green Apts» 1-2
781-2061
Maxine Strickland
Corresponding Secretary
Mary Frances Brown
921 Nutwood Avenue
Iva Killer
906 Richland Drive
842-3350
Joyce Tabor
Recording Secretary
Jean Fulkerson
526 E« 13th Street
8^^2-5168
Imogene Graves
Treasurer
PROGRAM
EDUCATIONAL
PROJECTS
Co-Ghalman -
Sponsor
Chaiman
Sponsor
Chairman
Co-Chairman -
Sponsor
WAIS AND MEANS Chaiman
Sponsor
PUBUCm Chairman - Anna Sue Jackson
328 Robin Rd.
8'f2-8787
Sponsor - Maxine Strickland
Corresponding Secretaiy
p. .10 the; colowelette
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COMMITTEES (cont.)
Chairman ~ Ann Bays
1230 Broadview Drive
&^2-2650
- Barbara Farley-
Vice- Pres ident
H^IPLOYMEOT-
HOUSINQ-
TRANSPOHTATION
BAM3UET
SOCIAL
PROPERTIES
Sponsor
Chaiman - Bobbie Cardwell
Gardens Tr« Pk.
Louisville Hd, Lot 5
781-1733
Co-chairman - Neva Watt
Route 3
Smiths Grove,
563-2821
Sponsor ~ Barbara Farley
Vice-President
Chaiman - Carolyn Dallas
913 Kenton Street
842-1322
Co-chairman - Mildred Edwards
326 Cedar Ridge Rd«
843-36^9
Co-chairman - Sarah Etherredge
921 Hagnolia
8ifr2-839^
Sponsor - Barbara Farley
Vice President
Chairman and
Sponsor - Barbara Farley
162 Skyline Drive
781-1910
Volume VII
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CONTACT
COURTESr
VOCATIONAL
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SPECIAL Ca-i-ilTTESS
Chairman
Co-Chalman
Sponsor
Chainoan
Co-chainnan
Sponsor
Chaiman
Co->chaizinan
Sponsor
Chairman
Sponsor
Chairman
Pat Glasscock
Route 2
8i^3-^232
Sarah Stherredge
921 Hagnolia
8i^2-83^
Kaxine Strickland
Corresponding Secretaiy
Maiy Collins
162 Skyline Drive
78I-I9IO
Carol HcDougal
Route ^
78I-I65O
i-Iaxine Strickland
Corresponding Secretaiy
Lucille Walton
S, Sunrise Dr.
8if3-8979
Hae Page
928 Street
8^3-8229
Barbara Farley
Vice president
Gladys Walker
928 Elm Street
8UZ-1SM0
Barbara Farley
Vice President
• Sue S>,ort
525 S. 17th Street
8^3-9885
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^ —
WAIS AND MEANS
//
Jean Fulkerson, Chairman of the Ways and iieans
Committee, has selected her co-chairmen and members
of her committee• She called a meeting of her com
mittee September 20, and they discussed the many Ways
and iieans Projects that they will have in the coming
year and what their purpose was for our chapter^
Here is her committee:
Carol HcDougal - Co-chairman
dara Holmes - Co-chairman
Ann Bays
iiaiy Francis Brown
Maiy Collins '
Bobty Cardwell
Carolyn Dallas
Lois Douglas : ;
Mildred Sdwards/ '
Sarah Stherredge^^
Barbara Farley . - ^
Sstelle HoUoway
Anna Sue Jacksoijx^
Iva liiller/.-
aoily I'lorriss
Mae Page
JoAn Stacker
Lucille Walton"
Ifeva Watt '
Sue Eicher
Also, all of the officers of the Kentucky
Colonel Chapter are invited to attend all of the
CQDunittee meetings.
THS COLONELETTS p. 13
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LITTLE MR. HILLTOPPER
The Little lirt Hilltopper Pageant will be held
Saturday, September 25i 1971» at 7*00 p.m. at C-rise
Hall on the Western Kentucky University campus.
JoAn Stacker, chairman, and Carol HcDougal, co-chair
man have held several meetings planning this new
event.
Rehearsal is scheduled for Saturday morning,
September 25f at 10j30 and all members are to
be present at Grise Hall that morning...a rehearsal
for us, too.
i^ards to be presented are on display at Shelley
Sue's Fashions, the Youth House and Citizens National
Bank.
The theme for this event is "V/estern - World
Basketball Capital". Einily Horriss, Decorations
Chaiman, will need help and volunteers should
contact Ektiily for the decorations of the pageant.
B^cl^y Morehead, Ticket Chairman, still has plenty
of tickets and she will have a table set up at the
rehearsal to sell tickets.
Our goal for entrants is 50* so if you knovr or
hear of ary little boys within the age group of four
to six years of age, have them contact Jean Fulkerson
at 8if2-l603 or 0^2-5168,
*****
All properties of the Kentucky Colonel
chapter of the American Business Women's Association
should be turned into Barbara Farley, Properties
Chairman. If anyone has any of our properties please
give them to me or contact me and I will pick them
up.
Barbara Farley
Properties Chairman
p, Ik THE COLOMELETTE
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The COLOMELETTE extends a special thanks to our
special committees for a job well done last month.
The Auditing Committee consisting of Gladys
Walker, Chairman, Carol McDougal and Bobbie Cardwell
did a fine job auditing the books of our chapter for
the year 1970-1971. A copy of the Treasurer's
Report for the past year can be foimd on page 19.
The Nominating Committee did a real good job in
selecting the slate of officers for our forthcoming
year. A real big thanks to Lucille Walton, chairaan
and her. committee members.
Another special thanks to Lucille Walton on her
tremenSous job of contacting all the chapter mem
bers about our monthly meetings and other social
activities. She has done this job for many years
now and we owe her a big THAI^ YOU.
*****
The Bulletin Committee would appreciate ary sug
gestions that our members might have for our 1971-
1972 COLONELETTE. IF aryone has any ideas please
contact Kary Collins or Carol McDougal. All of
your help ^ill be truly appreciated.
BIETHDAI CARNATIONS
Carol McDougal September 3 -
JoAn Stacker September 12 -' ^3^
Jean Fulkerson ) September 25
TIffi CQIXMLETTE . p. Ig
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CANDIDATES FOR RATIONAL OFFICE
Filed ^rith Kiational Nominating Committee
NATIONAL PRESIDENT
Hrs. Laura Ingvardsen Redwood Snpir© Chapter
Eureka, California
Mrst Ruth HcKamey Amigas Siempre Chapter
Indianapolis, Indiana
NATIONAL FIRST VICE PRESIDENT
x-iiss Helen Chalut Motor City Charter Chapter
Detroit, liichigan
Mrs. liaria DeBona Golden Poppy Chapter
Ilodesta, California
Miss Itha Hintze Prairie Schooner Chapter
Grand Prairie, Texas
lirs* Betty i-iartin Hawkeye Chapter
Sioux City, Iowa
MTIONAL SSCRETAHZ-TREASURER
(None on file at present)
SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT VICE PRESIDENT
I'Irs. Vivian Gardner Liberty Light Chapter
Wilmington, North Carolina
iliss Juanita Vfimsatt Thoroughbr^ Chapter
Lexington, Kentucky
Looks like we have some real good candidates
for our I'fetional Officers for the coming year.
We want to wish a veiy special good luck to all
of them*
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A TBIE FOR 5VALPATI0M
Axty chapter with some little history behind it can
pause and reflect on lAat meaning that histoiy holds
for its future—in other words, how well is it
achieving its objective, what it needs to do, in
light of changing conditions, to make it's activities
to most meaningful possible. Perhaps it's time
for each of us evaluate our contributions to AB^A
as a new year is just beginning to see if we are
really putting forth all the effort required to
help our CHAPTER function as an AB/A CHAPTER should,
HERE IS THE WAX TO KILL AN ASSOCIATION IN 13 EAST
STEPS.
1, Stay away from meetir:s«
2, If you do come, find fault,
3, Decline office or appointment to a committee.
Get sore if you aren't nominated or appointed.
5* After you are named, don't attend meetings.
6. If you get to a meeting, despite your better
judgement, clam up until it's over and then sound
off how things really should be done.
7. Do no work if you can help it. When the old
reliables pitch in, accuse them of being a clique#
8. Oppose aTT projects, barK^uets, parties, and
shindigs, as being a waste of time and the member's
money.
9. If everything is strickly business, complain that
the meetings are too long and dull and the officers
are a bunch of sticks.
10. Mever accept to give a vocational talk.
11. If you aren't asked to do a certain job, threaten
to resign because you aren't appreciated,
12. Don't pay your dues when they are due.
13* Never compliment a member when th^ have given
their best expect when you have.
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ENROmiENT TEA
The Enrollment Tea was held Tuesday, September
14, at 7i30 p#m. in the Castner-Knott Clubroom.
Guests for our tea were Molly McGinnis, guest of Ann
Bays I Carolyn Carpenter, guest of Jean Fulkerson(
liarty Andress, guest of JoAn Stacker; and Vivian Brown,
Faye Walker, Donna Wooford, and Deloris Gaddie, guests
of Pat Glasscock.
Carol HcDougal presented the program entitled
"I'iay Vfe Present ABWA".
Congradulations to Elizabeth Wilson, chaiman,
and Becky Morehead, Co-chairman, on the lovely tea
and their marvelous job.
We hope each of these guests decide to join our
chapter, so each of the sponsors of the guests should
continue to talk to each of them.
MOTE FRO-i PAT
A big Thank You to all of you who have made my
tem as President one of the best in the history of
our Chapter. To the Board, who each worked so very
hard, a big THAMS. To each committee chaiman and
her committee? it could not have been possible with
out you.
Our chapter grows in number and strength, but
it isn't time to stop. We must push ahead to bigger
and better things. Let each one of us pledge to
support our new board and to serve faithfully and
enthusiastically our committee jobs so that the
I97I-I972 year will also be a Standard and Banner
Award YearI
The last activity of the 1970-1971 year was
Little i-ir. HiHtopper don't let down - be an
active supporter and do your part. (cont.)
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Thahk you for my beautiful Fast President Pen
and the Board for the beautiful set of Bad Vases,
I shall cherish both gifts for years to come.
Pat Glasscock
President for 1970"1971
****
IN THE SPOTLIGHT
PAT GLASSCO^, has been excepftionally busy
during her past year as president of our chapter.
She resides at Route 3# Cemeteiy Eoad with her
husband, J. D. Their anniversaiy is July 19•
Pat is the Sales >ianager of the G. &H. Appliance
and a teacher at the Bowling Green Business College.
pat is a Baptist. ,
With this being her fifth year in AMA, she
has done mary great jobs for our chapter, such as
serving as Chairman of the Torchbearer-Frxendship
Committee, Chairman of the MJ.etin, Scrapb^k^
Chaiman, Boss Night Chairman, Educational ^ojects
Chairman and our 1968 Woman of the Year, and of
course as president last year she was sponsor or
all of the committees. . ^
Pat's hobbies are Sewing and Painting she
is awaiting her birthday next month on the 26^.
We think that you will agree that Pat we^
deserves being in the spotli^t of the Colonelette
and in the eyes of^all of the members of the
Kentucky Colonel Chapter. She well deserves e^^
thanks we can offer her for a great job weU dono
and we know that she will be a big asset to our
chapter for years to corae^^so.
Cheerful folk have the art of saying happy things
about us which we always hope are true.
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annual TREASURER'S REPORT
31. 1971
^cowQ Expenses
August 1, 1970
Cash in Bank — $733.05
, 1,010.00 1,111.73Sorapbook ' „ Jo
^oto Supplies 60 ,*78
.. 198.00
Billotin „
Postage
First Federal 271.68
V 225.00 1,685.00instalation new members 56.00
Bank charge * ^
Membership
11.50 ke'.og
ABJA Merchandise 4©^Convention ^20
Chapter Expenses 16*00
National Dues 40.00 J9\q5
Manual 2.00 ^
Woman of Year
Anniversary
Ways & Means Projects '
Fuller Fund 3J^,60
Boss Night 1,995.50 1,380.'64
Financial Forum 1,025,39 5^7.75
Little Miss Bowling Green 577,28 123*7^
5.^12.35 5,685.'3i
311 1971 cash in Bank — $'i-60,09
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ANMJAL TREASURER'S REPORT (cont.)
Profit of Ways and Means Projects
Boss Night $ 6l4,£6
Financial Forum ^77.64
Little Miss Bowling Green ^53.5^
♦*** •
NEWS FRa! HEADQUARTERS
Dear Pats
Congradulations to your chapter and its members for
having attained the
STANDARD OP ACHIEVEKENT - BANNER tiEDALLION
It is a pleasure to list your chapter among those
who have achieved the goals they have set for then-
selves •
Your chapter will be recognized at the National
Convention in Octoberi 3x a member of your chapter
cannot attend the Award Session at the Convention
to receive the chapter's citation, it will be mailed
to the chapter soon aftertrard#
We look forward to working with you toward another
successful year in your chapter and in the i^tional
Association*
Cordially,
Sally Swartz
Chapter Advisor
Coordination Department
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CHAPTER ROSTER
Charlotte Adams
Route 3I Smallhouse Rd«
Res I 8^2-6339
Bus I 8^^2-1674
Ann Bays
1230 Broadview Drive
Res I 842-2650
Maiy Frances Brown
921 Nutwood Avenu©
Hesj 843-9403
Bus I 842-1674
Cinc^ W. Browning
Village Green Apts» 1-2
Rest 781-2061
Bus I 622-4711 Allen Co.
Bobbie Cardwell
YSy, Gardens Trailer Park
Louisville Bdt» Lot 5
Res I 781-1733
Bus I 781-2150, Eict. 236
Hiyliis Carter
1263 Magnolia Avenue
Res I 843-6407
Bus I 842-6331
Kaiy Collins
162 Skyline Drive
Res I 781-1910 -
Bos I 843-4389
Carolyn Dallas
913 Kenton Street
Res I 842-1322
Bus I 781-2150, Sict, 209
Lois Douglas
1233 Durbin Drive
Res t 781-1548
Busj 842-1634
Mildred Edwards
386 Cedar Ridge Road
Res t 843-3649
Bus t 842-3351
Sue Sicher
Route 2, Bints Lane
Res I 843-8148
Bus I 781-2300, Ext. 345
Sarah Etherredge
921 Magnolia
Res I 842-8394
Bus I 781-3825
Barbara Farley
162 Skyline Drive
Bus: 842-2411, Ext. 25
Jean Fulkerson
526 E. 13th Street
Res I 842-51^8
Bus I 842-1603
<n
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Roster (cont,)
Pat C3.asscock
Route 2
Res: 843-4232
Bus 1 842-0131
Una i^iayhew
Rtt 5# Horgantown Road
Res I 781-4569
Bus 1 842-6556
Ijnogene Graves
1220 Center Street
Res j 342-2331
Basi 842-4813
It* Miller
906 Richland Drive
Res 1 842-3350
Busj 843-4171
Estelle Kolloway
528 8th Street '
Res 1 842-7615
Bus1 842-5691
Becky Morehead
9O8 Kenton Street
Res 1 842-5808
Busi 843-1121
CQ.ara Holmes
1510 Cabell Drive, ^>t> 3
Res* 842-7882
Bus« 842-0333
ihily ^lorriss
1270 Kentucky Street
Res 1 843-9142
Bus 1 842-6531
Anna Sue Jackson
328 Robin Road
Res1 842-8787
Sis t 842-2496
Bet'ty Jean Moulder
1253 Natwood Avenue
Res 1 843-4952
Busi 843-1143
Shirley Tiartin
310 Maryland Drive
Res i 842-6615
His 1 842-5^4
Carol McDougal
Route 4
Res: 781-1650
Busi 78I-I650 • e
Karx
^ Court
?®st^l.3758
Mae Page
928 Elm Street • i
Resi 843-8229
Busi 842-2762 1
. /'
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Roster (cont*)
Sally Parr
1921 Gaiy Avenue
Res I 8if2-3055
Bus i 8^2-2771
Florence Perkins
2317 Grandview Drive
Res: 843-6393
Bus I 842-2to
Sue Short
525 S. 17th Street
Res I 843-9885
Bus I 842-6531
Patsy Smith
Route 9» Lover's Lane
Res» 842-5419
Bus I 843-3102
Marian JoAn Stacker
214 N. Cove
Res t 842-9317
Bus I 781-4722
Haxine Strickland
1628 Baldwin Avenue
Res I 842-4905
Bus I 745-2416
Joyce Tabor
843 E. 10th Street
Res» 843-2352
Bus* 781-2150, 33ct.236
Kathyrn Thornton
700 lynnwood Drive
Res I 843-3556
Gladys Walker
928 Ebu Street
Res I 842-l8itO ^
Bus* 843-6263^
Lucille Walton
144 St Sunrise Drive
Res * 843-8979
Neva Kaye Watt
Route 3
Smiths Grove, Kentucky
Res I 563-2821
Bus( 842-1603
Brenda WHI jams
526 E. 13th Street
Res I 842-5168
Bus I 842-1603
Elizabeth Wilson
3118 Cheynne Drive
Res t 842-8790
Busj 842-a6l
23
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IKVC3CATI0N
Lordy in "Uie quiet of this evening hour,
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power;
To view Thy world through only loved-filled eyes?
To grow in understanding; to be wise
Aik3 sure to see Thy guiding light; and thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us.
Men
BEKEDiCTION . ; • •
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days, ^
Be with us as we go our separate ways,
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift and bless,
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always every day,
Translated into living—-this we pray.
Amen
f'S
